Atriopeptin release from the isolated perfused rabbit heart.
Mammalian atrial extracts have been shown to contain bioactive peptides which exert natruiretic, diuretic, and smooth muscle relaxant effects. These extracts include several low molecular weight (less than 5,000 Mr) atrial peptides (atriopeptins) which exhibit identical sequences over a central core region which are derived from the high molecular weight peptide (atriopeptigen) precursor which has been purified and sequenced. In the current study we found that extracts of rabbit atria possess both high and low molecular weight bioactive atrial peptides, however, the coronary venous effluent obtained from the isolated perfused rabbit heart only contained the low molecular weight peptide. This trypsin labile activity causes a dose-dependent relaxation of rabbit aorta and chicken rectum assay strips. Separation of the bioactivity with gel filtration chromatography and reversed phase HPLC indicates the heart releases a single substance similar to atriopeptin III. There was no evidence that atriopeptigen was released from the isolated perfused rabbit heart. We suggest that atriopeptigen is proteolytically processed in the atria to an atriopeptin which is subsequently the released form of the atrial peptide.